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CARTER COUNTY BANK NAMES ANDREW MCKEEHAN AS NEW PRESIDENT
February 18, 2016 – Roy L. Harmon, Jr., Chairman and CEO of Bank of Tennessee, Carter County Bank
and Mountain Community Bank, is pleased to announce the appointment of Andrew McKeehan as
Market President for Carter County Bank.
A native of Elizabethton, TN, Andrew McKeehan has 21 years of banking experience, primarily in
commercial and consumer lending. He started his banking career at Carter County Bank after
graduating from East Tennessee State University and furthered his education at the Tennessee School
of Banking at Vanderbilt and the Graduate School of Banking at Louisiana State University.
“Carter County Bank is a wonderful organization and we are fortunate to have wonderful customers. I
have been privileged to work for and with many great people over the last two decades,” said
McKeehan. “I am humbled to be named the next President of Carter County Bank. I look forward to
facing the opportunities and challenges that are ahead, as well as working with our existing customers
and fostering new relationships in the years to come”.
William B. Greene, Jr., Chairman of BancTenn Corp commented, “One of the great satisfactions in my
life is watching young people like Andrew grow up in this community and then become the President
of our hometown bank and a leader in this community. He is an inspiration to everyone that you can
reach for the stars and get there.”
“Andrew will continue the long tradition of excellent leadership at Carter County Bank” said Dale Fair,
President and COO of Bank of Tennessee and it’s division Carter County Bank. “His knowledge and
expertise enables him to sustain the high quality customer service that the people of this area expect
at Carter County Bank”.
McKeehan is a graduate of Elizabethton High School and resides in Elizabethton with his wife and
children. He is an active board member of Elizabethton/Carter County United Way, youth baseball and

soccer league coach, and Sunday School teacher at his church. His volunteerism in Carter County has
included many organizations such as the Elizabethton Boys and Girls Club and Hands On! Regional
Museum.

Carter County Bank is a division of Bank of Tennessee, a locally owned, community bank with 19
branch locations. www.cartercountybank.com. Member FDIC.
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